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INTEMPEILANCE AND GAIIBLING.

A NARRfATIVE~.

,,ntLeuis Crininait Criurt.-Statc ri. Augausi V. Jonces.-nditnient
fur jsassiug Coasaterrett '1ltney.

The Defesîdant in this case vas-, probablr, tvesty-eiglit

yu«rS ufagee, but wore the appearanceofant icaî;tt tlsirty-fsve.
lie liad evidently once itea a fine lotskisg muat ; lu statture
le vos si;mevliat ovrr six ficet, andI his,ýtrotîgiy niîarked fica.
jiures aud proanineut forceed pave evidesace uf more titan
iaaaitiry intellect. But you could cerly discover tliat lie
Wai becoane a prey te the nionster isiteanpranee-tae mnark
tf the beast wvas stamped upon lus eounteniuace, wilcît gave
ita vivid andI unnatural glare. He %vas pixaceil in the box,
iîh otiiers wlso %crc te bc arraigned tajion the laîdiciments

yrekirred agaiust tlîem. Ait the eti!zrs picaded not guilty,
(as is usual) andI a day %vas set for tîteir trial, 'lie defeu-
4$nt was told ta stand up, and the cierk read to hlms tIse
Waictmcent, wisich chiargcd hlm iritia. having, or the Oti

y of August, passed a counterfeit Bill, for the sin of
ue2dollars; andI upon being abku;d thse question, guilty

not guilty, lie replied -"g.NiQy-guilty !»' Titen, tomt-
agt the court, lie remarked that, as this %vas the last
. bc ever expecàed tu nppcar in court, lie would lbe glati

ho wuld bea aiwed to makea fuivrcrmarls. Tisejudge
dI bit ta proceed. Aftcr a pause, in wiîels lie -was evi-
fiy endeavouring te calati lis feiglic proceeded as

MZsay it )>lease the Court :-In the rermarks that 1 shahl
e, 1 wiii not attempt te extenuate my crime, or nsl, at

r bands any sympathy ln passing sentence on lte. 1
ior that I have violated the lavvs cf nmy country, nuid jiiliv

rre punishment ; ner wîould I recali tise past, or dwel
a tise bitter prescrnt for my own sake. A isui te do

for others ia my oniy motive.
1s shahl, with the indulgence of tie court, give a brier

rative cf niy lifc, irith a hope tisat tiiose voung inîca
il te uîay take ivnmning !ay it, atid avoid tIse rock altaon

àic 1 have split 1 vas borni of respectable parents, iii
State cf Neiw Jersey, and during my cisildisood receiv-

evcry attention that fond parents couid bestowv upon an
yson. It was eariy discovered titat I linas a fandriess for

aud niy fat.her, tisough in limited eircumstasîces,
'mcd te give mue a libcral educatiosi, 1 was sent te

hiÉÙ sehool in the neighhoriseod, and sucs was iny pro.
that rit 12 ycars ofige, îîîy pireceptot deciared me

'ified for coliege, aisd 1 aceordingiy entered anc cf tise
tunires-:ities of the country. lIere I -e distinguise

7mlthat, nt sixteen, 1Igrad'ssted! %ith the scnsd houeurs
tb.e institution, anîd retursted lianie lltsliel wsails the brul.
tprospects cf success that lay bel'ore me. I seou after

enced the study of lawr, andI ulihesi onl in îny twenti.
year, 1 obtaincd a licence te practice. Acting upon
adsice of friends, 1 dletermined te try my fortun.es in the

I accordingly arrasiged rny affairs for departurc

carly ils tise liait cf 1833. 1 receied tis lesng cf myv
iStras, atid iii retursi prornised fstitsfîsliy atid Isoitstiy te
.svoid ait bad ceinpany as %vell as titeir ices. Ilad 1 kept
ssîy praîsîlse, 1 sisauld htave beesi saved titis sisanie, ansI hteit
free froin tise load of guilt tîsat liatgs around nie coantinuai.
iy, like a ictidisls vttîture tltreateniug to drag asie te justice
fur crimes as yet uinrereaied. I left nîy early homne wrherc
aitl had beei sur. s1hinc, aîîd whiere mny pathway 1bi bens
streved witii flevers, te try my fortusne amaug str.sngers,
tint] te try assy %tresi-tis in bufiretlng tise starisis asid temjiests;
of tise world. WVita a liglat lseart 1 looked forward te tise
fature ; I seau reached Wlehii, îere 1 took pasage lu
a boat for Louisville. 1 n tihe boat a gaine of cards was pro..
pesedt for uauscatnt ; an~d ritlsou,-i I lias promised faith-
fuiiy te avoid sudsi tlitigç, I uîrgased tsi myseif, tîsat tisere
%vas ne isarm lu piayitig a gane fur amusement. I jaisied
tue pnrty, andI ive kept up tise aniusenient most 4> tisa; way
duvn. Aller vu icft Clucitînatti, it was pirepesed te bet a
, bit' a -aine, merely, as it iras saisI, ta iuake it intercstit.

Myfurs impresbion ivas te beave tise table, bast I vas told
tîsat it %vas oaaly a 'LiL' -taat .1 could net laie more thasi
anc or tira dollars. Titis argument prevîsiied, for 1 laekesI
nit tîsan moral courage te de irliat -vas riglit. i feseil
my cemspanions xrauld say I was stingy of a littie nîoney.
Isiflasenced by tîsese feelings, 1 ployed, ansI %von. Before
,me reacised Louisville, wu hiad tice dou!aled tue stake, nnd
I feund any luck enabied anc ta pay my passage eut cf my
wmnuings. It %vis the first time 1 ever had betîneney, and
any success mmcnd nie. Again 1 piayed andI was again suc-
cesbful ; and, lu short 1 continued te plny for amusement,
usitil 1 hiad acqusired a tist for gaming. 1 settled iu a
thtrivimg village iii Tennessee, andI cammencedl the practice
of my profession undier tlatterisig auspices, and xuy fitst îsp-
pearnce lu a criminal court wasiiity complirmented, sad
1 ona bîcamte known thruu.liout tise circuit. Tiis 'vent
on thits for more titan a year--and I believeai myseif fairiy
on tisa roil te fanieand fortune. 1 occnsionaliy played
cards ; but 1 consoied myself with the idea that I enly
played vitla geatlc:acn for amiuscmcnt.

41 One uigitt I accompanied sane young ruera te a garning
shapl, aial fer tIse ftrst time in my lifé, 1 saw _- Faro Bimk.
My comssitons cemmenceti bettitag, antd 1 was iatduced tQ
join tîter, aiUîougli 1 disI iot uunderstandtlic game, Agalui
I played witis success. Natte cf my companians laad been
fortuttate, sdi w:ias isisistedl tisat I iras tise Iucky mian, anid
titat, 1 mtust trcat. «%Vc repairesi te my room, whierè I or-
dered -.vaste, and Itefore %vu brole up vc vrere ail dceply i.-
tomicateai. '%Vlsh nie t!dm. vas Ltite first tiie, nt the ncixt
day 1 resulved titat 1 %, oulsI ncter play carda again. 1 nd.
heresl te titis determinaîiic-n rer. neariy threc maondas, %ihen 1
-igain Naidecl ta the entreafues of amy tdasilsjatcd asacciates.

I. nov pi1ayed iritis vairleai.acc andI totsud an cxcowe
for resorting te tho e .~tc If 1 lo!.t, IdriAnk-, if 1
%von, 1 tizateid. Thu, i progressesi tapon iny downWard
coursz, usîtil dlai:.khmIg &alî gamLhirg L.ccanit amy chiefecm.


